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)116ME AFFAIRS.
flfp*Stfottle, the Deinircrtitie eandi-

daciii*o# aongivie in this disti ict, will be in Leh-
to-day (Wednesday,) and will riddress his

Minn, 'citizens to morrow (Thursday.) The place
end hour will be announced.

The dwellinghouse ofJacob Hauck,
CornwalPionmihip, was entered on Sunday

'night a week, and Yoblea of $45 money.

J.DnotugEo.—llenry Cletteng, son of
Peer Clemens, of Bethel township, was drowned
in Olwein% dam, on Monday afternoon, of lost
week. Ile was fishing nod accidentally full into
the dam. lie wag aged about 21 years.

A number of editorial 4 and perti
Dent political matter will be found on the out
Bide.

The Lebanon County Agricultural
Pair takes place this week commencing today
(Wednesday.) It is expected that the display
will been unusual fine one as the Fairs of the
neighboring counties, as well as the State Fair
have all been postponed to next year. There
will also no doubt be an immense number ofpeo-
ple in for the same reason, as well as
the fact that the proceeds of the Fair wilt be ap-
plied to the benefit ofthe sick and wounded sol.
diers. These considerations will make the fair a
great, success we think.

Dr. John K. Linewenver, for more
than a year past in the U. S. Serviceas a surgeon,
is now on a visit to his home in Lebanon, on
furlough. .

Dr. Abiah Light is also in town. ills term of
service as a Medical Cadet has expired, but be
expects to enter the service again by promo.
tion.

The present convenient and acces-
sible position of the 93d Regiment, iu Maryland,
has induced many of the friends and relatives of
.the members ofsaid regiment in this place, to
visit them during the past two weeks.

Oliver Ash mead, a member• of the
Pennsylvania Cavalry, died at David's Island
Hospital, Now York, last week, and was buried
an Lebanon, with military boners, on Friday last.

'The Republicans of this county
motninated the following ticket on Monday :

Assembly, G. Dawson Coleman, N. Lob. tp.
District Attorney, John H. Bowman, Lebanon.
Commissioner, Thomas Lesher, of Swatara.
Director, George Zimmerman, Millereek.
Auditor, Wm. P. Beckley, S. Lebanon.
Surveyor, Adam Grittinger, Lebanon.
Coroner, Peter L. Stouch, Lebanon.

AT HOME.—Capt. WM. W. Murray,
of the 93d Regiment, reached his home on Mon-
day evening. We understand that he has resign-
ed on account of ill health.

Lieut. John B. Embich is here on a furlough,
also suffering in health.

Lieut. W. 11. IL Embieli has also resigned, on
account of ill health, and is at home.

SALE OP REAL ESTATE.—John
rinportz sold his property, last week, in Ann
Tine, to Samuel Shenk fat $2OOO.

Peter Houser sold his plmperty in the same
place, to Widow Behm,-for $l5OO.

John Imboden sold his property in the same
place, to

A Cavalry regiment was organized
at :Harrisburg, last wacky. of which Jessoßeinia•-hold, of Myerstow, was elected Major. -----

Look Out for False Circulars
The opposition driven to madness will flood

"the District with false Circulars. Do not be-
lieve a word of them, they are got up to defeat
honest Union loving men, who are now the stand-
ard bearers of the Democracy. Again we say
leek' out for false circulars; if their contentswere true we would have seen them before this.

SuwEvrattsvown., October 6, 1.362.
EDITOR:—En your issue ofSeptember 24th,

fgontaiiinga return of the number of men fur.
waislbed antrto be furnished to the national .ser-
trice by the various districts of our county, you
kive credit to Heidelberg for. only twenty-three
volunteers, leaving ninety-two to he made up by

draft. This is altogether erroneous end ought
to be corrected for it reflects very much upon the
standing of ,the township:, The total number of
volunteers furnished by this district is fifty•sev-
en, of which number thirty are from Shaeffers-
town.

Several enlisted in other districts but we nev-
ertheless have a perfect right toclaim them since
they spent their youth here and, being minors, in
fact have their residences here. C. Al.

Sir II you sso t Pills, take Ayer's Pills. Nett ing
bits ever appeered in this market that eancomitr.,
with this n ew intention for dieting cut the dintempers
the tfasten and grows upon mi. They are the Philos°
pher'e elixir of life, that bide &Ammo to disease, and
will leave us no alternative but to die of old age.

Cr At a stated meeting of Washington
Camp No, 65, of the P. 0. of J. S. of A.,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing term:

Ex-P.P. C. S. George; P. P., A. F. Hefter* P., C. 0.Gerhart; V. P., S.Forney; M. of F. & C., A. Cfllihighaus;
V. S. &F. S., D. P. Witineyer ; &A. It. S., Wm. B.
E'hur; C., B. P. Behm; I. G., J. M. Major; 0. 0., 11.Lefler,

111ir A. cavalry regiment was organized
at Camp Simthons, LI arrisburg,on Tuesday,
Dan'l A4. Donehire, of Beaver county, was
chosen Colonel, and Jesse Reinhold, of
Myerstown, this Minty, was elected At ajar.
ar Messrs. Hunter &Kaufman,of Read-

ing, have purchased.about 4,acres of land
of Mr. Jno. Mansfield, and about 2 acres
of. Mr. Geo. Fessler, at Missemer's station,
on which to erect a Furnace. They put
men at work on Tuesday, and,in the course
of six months, expectAlleuve it in blast.
:it will be a CharcoaloPriace.

Jury List for ' er Term, 1862.

GRAND JURORS
Levi FBohr, N Leb Boro Moore, Millereek
Christian Bachman, Cornett Dan"! Manifair, N •Annville
Phier C Boeshore, Union Jonas Miller, JacksonSamuel Beck, N Annville Franklin Myers, do.
Sohn Diller, Leb Bore Martin Moyer, Bethel
Mich'tDeininger, London'y Junaßaber„Leb Borough
Sohn Desh, Bethel Peter Rauch S Leb Tw'p
Henry M Bilis, .-watara John Strohm, Bethel
Dan'l U Gerberieh, Union John H Shank, Cornwall
Peter Loeser, Union David Udell, Leh Bore
John Lesaley, Londonderry Joseph Witmer Lou'derry

S Moyer, HeidePbrg George Youtx„ S Lebanon
TRAVERS JUNOIillas Albert, E HanoverSamuel Rehm, S AnnvilleDaniel Brown, SwataraHoses Bowman, N Lob BoreJohn Bowman, Dmdender'yJacob Germany,John Carper, S AnnelleJohn Deiningsr, London'ty

Mich I Dissinger,S Lebanon
Eckenrode, N Leb Bur

Henry Herman, Londou'ry
James Hummel, Cornwall
John Heilman,(ll8)N L T'p,
5 G Iloretick, Loudonder'y
Adam Heilman, Bethel
Peter'Xillinger, sr Loredery
1;11'011'1 J Rillinger, do.

"Tared Karch, Leb Boro
SECOND

Jacob L Bowman, Jackson•
.711 H nownion, Lon'derry
Rudolph Rehm, do •
Geo Brutzman, Bethel
Xnunhl Brb, Cornwall
Jobli:Ebersole, Lon'derry

Adam Gerberioh, Han'er
Aisitey Gingrich, S
John W Ot•ovb, Bothot.
Joseyill Horst,S .LebtmonJohn. Helm; Jackson
Sam'! Hellman; HAnteell I
Jacobfloldettiat4if do.
Henry lba, Hfiidelkeirg•
Frank'n Keener, do.
11 Killinger, Lon'derry
JIC Lowry, Leb Born'

IIS—FHIST WEEK.
John Long, Swatara
Owen Limbach, Leh 8010
michl Looser, i.eb Bora
Lewis Miller, Heidelberg
Daniel Myers, Jackson
Midi! S.aloore,alincreek

iGeo F Miller. Heidelberg
Joseph F Miller, do
George Moyer, Jackson1Jacob Melly, Union
D S Raber, Leh BuroChristian heist, Lon'derry`John Seltzer,E Hanover

Joseph Slmak, S LebanonDon't Strapentannt,N Elm'vilThomas Wollner, Bethel'Wm Witmer, CornwallI Wrn B Gingrich,S All'itil
WEEK.

IJona Miller, Jackson
Jefferson Math, Union.II it Moyer, NALmvißileoreJacob Fence, Nb
(Mean Rupp, N AnnvilleJacob Rigel, E Hanover
Martin Rudy, Bethel
Thomas Runkle, 11 Hanover
/Roses Strolnm.s ZoLanon
Jonathan Se idle, Leb Dom
:John M S kirk, Jackson
Ifloginu.lStwror, BuidePlwg
Daniel Seltier, Jackson
E K Wheat, Lob Hero
Henry Weise, S Lebanon ,
Henry Werner, N Leh Twp
Wm Zellar, Milleresk
AITVOIMBieIiin; bon'dorry

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
The delegates elected on Saturday evening

met at the public houso of Homy Siegrist, on
Monday, October 5,1552, and organized by elect-
ing Jacon AVtrmita, Esq., of Cornwall as Presi-
dent, and LYozr LEMBERCER, of East Ilatiover,
and JOUN S. B.issr,nn, of3asicson, as Secretaries.
The following presented their credentials and
were admitted to soap :

Lebanon, W. W.—L. Shirk, S. T. McAdam.Lebanon, E. W.—John D. Rrause, F. 11.Ebur.
N. L. Borough—Benjamin Zeller, Jowl Paine.,
S. Lebanon—George Lineawearer, Jonas Stager.S. Cornwall—JaeobWitmer, Joseph Mulch.
Cold Spring—Adam. Hoak, Charles Ito‘learmel.
Londonderry—John Beam, Samuel Segner.
Heidelberg—Geo. W. Male, Gee. P. Fessler.S. Annrille—Geo. Bigler, John All wein..Jackson—John S.-Basler, Geo, Liao.
N Annville—John Ward, Samuel Heilman.Bethel—Joseph P. Moyer, Peter Mick.MillereekSatnuelBecker, J. W. Hartman.
E. Ilanurer—Dr. D. S. Cooper, Lyon Lemburger.Swatara—Joseph. Long, Franklin Walter.
N. Lebanon tp—.lslin Arnold, Absalom Henn.
North Cornwall—Henry Forma. Christie, RisserilnionL-W. Morris Weidman, WII6C.
On motion Dr. D. S. Cooper, S. T. McAdam,

F. H. Mar, henry 'Rattan, SamuelBecker, were
appointed a Committee to draft resolutions.

On motion Wm. M. BIMSLIN, of Lebanon, tiros
appointed the Senatorial dolugete, and Dr. J. C.
Cooren, ofSwatare, tfie representative .delegrde,
to the Detnocratio State Conventions for the en-
suing year.

On motion, the Confention unanimously rati-
fied the nomination of AlYna STROUSE, Big., of
Schuylkill county, as the Detimeratie nominee
for Ctmgress, from this district.

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
and select candidates for the various offices tobe
voted for this fall, with the following results :

Assembly,
SAMUEL T. MCADAM, Leb'n

District Attorney,
GRANT WEIDMAN, Lebanon

Commissioner,
JOHNFORTNA, N.L. TOWnship.

Director of the Poor,
NICHOLAS THOMPSON, Swa'a,

MEE
C. P. STEINMETZ, S. Aunville.

Surveyor,
GEORGE W. RASE,

Coroner,
SAMUEL SPANGLED., N. L. bor

The committee on resolutions then made the
following report which was unanimously adopted :

I.—Resolved, That the Democrats of Lebanon
County in convention met, are now, as they al-
ways have been, and ar6 still Willing to be, the
true friends to the Constitution 'Wear beloved
country.

2.—Resolved, That Democracy is not only a
sentiment, but a prine4de neither to he compro-
mised or corrupted, embracing es it fit)CB the
princiiiles of Washington, Jefferson, Jackson,
Clay and Webster, which are the only true prin

fbr the perpetuation of the Constitution as
it is, and the Union as it was.

3.—Resolved, That we invite all the friends of
the Constitution to unite. with us in redeeming
the purity of the intentions of our Patriot Bath-
ers in restoring the blessings that we heretofore
enjoyed, by electing to offices such men who wilt
endeavor to annul all odious acts injurious to the
benefits of all free white American citizens.

I.—Resolved—
"That the present deplorable civil war has been

forced upon the country by the disunionists of
the Sotilhern States, now id arras against theConstitutional aufernment, nod in arms around
the Capital; that in this National emergency,
Congress, banishing all feeling of mere passion
or resentment, wilt recollect only- its duty to the
whole country; that this war is not waged on
their part in any spirit of oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation or purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or
established institutions of those States, but to de-
fend and maintain the supremacy of the Consti-
tution, and to preserve the Union, with all -the
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these, objects
are accomplished the war oipight to cease and
that the American people, futside of these pur-
poses, have no hope of peace, prosperity or hap •

piness; and for those and to preserve these all
our energies of treasure and of life shall be freely
sacrificed on a common altar.

5-f.--liesolved, That we protest; in t 6 name-of
ourselves and ourchildren, and all we hold dear
in the future ofourbeloved country against the
mischievous measures ofnegro Emancipation and
the payment of such ne4raes out of the nation-
al Treasury, and we further protest against the
resolution of Congress pledging the nation to pay
for all negroes which may be emancipated by
the authority of any ofthe Southern States; that
we regard such measures, involvinw ', as they do,
an expenditure of two thousand five hundred-
millions of dollars; as measures of transcendent
enormity, and fruitful only ofnational beggary
to the land we love; that we are unalterably Bud
unconditionally opposed to all the schemes hay.

ing for their object, immediateiy.or; remote, the
taxation Of the white man for the purchase ofbe-
groes anywhere; ifitit we denytthe constitution-
al right of the 'President or congress to adopt a
policy which taxes white labor to pay for tie-
grows, or which would make the .Government or
people slavedealers ; a policy which, if not ar-
rested by the votes of the people, will entail up-
on unborn generations of our kindred a debt more
overwhelming and appalling than ever cursed
any nation ofancient or modern times.

6.—Resolved, That as citizens of this Glorious
Union we denouce all Abolitionism and Remo.
sz'oasm, in whatever Shope. or form they: pre-
sent themselves—as injuries to the rights and
privileges that we heretofore enjoyed ; and pre-
sent to the Conservative CILiZeIIS of 'Lebanon
county For their suffrages our Democratic State,
Congressional and County Ticket.

On motion the proceedings of the Convention
were ordered to be published, after which ad-
journed.

Fr•oni the 93d Regimettt.
rrEADQUARTERS CO. C, 93d P. V.

September 25, 1592.
Itftt. 33nEsmx :—lf campaigning consists in

heavy marches, through dusty roads and under
a burning sun, the "Nd" has achieved much
during the past fortnight. 'Without a diary or
nay notes of the various scenes through which
we have passed, it becomes almost impossible to
give a correct.reeord of the week's experience,
yet in Memory's tablet we; can trace a picture of
anguish, death and desolation we do not wish to
behold again.

Our marches from Poolesville hither have been
hurried and fatiguing, and our Division on this
account has gained the name of "Coueh's Plyint
Infantry." Not attached to any Corps, at pros-
aot it useditt_yarioes,peints where only one
Division is required,--e watch aft; fcirktrig or.
some road, or to stop up the probable "loopholes
of retreat" through which a wily foe so often es•
capes defeat and capture.

At various places along the route, we have been
kindly treated by the inhabitants, As we near
the Pennsylrania line, the Union feeling becomes
more perceptible, and although but a few days
ago we were met by nothing but scowls and in-
sults, a kind and loyal people now greet us with
smiles and favor. Nor does this feeling exist in
appearance alone. The kind hearted hospitality
with which. they treated the "boys," assured us
that they felt What they professed, and would
spare no effort to help along the cause in which
we are all so earnestly engaged.

At Ruhrersville, Md., especially, did the Un-
ion feeling seem to be deep seated. The goodly
inhabitants visited our Camp, and by kind words
and friendly tokens, gave much encouragement
to hearts dispirited by Ike reverses of the past
month. A hearty welcome, also, met our"boys,"
in the shape of bread, pies, biscuit, &,e ~ whenev-
er they visited the village, while apple dump.
liege, or some oilier delicacy, was the share of
those who were fortunate enough to get to town
at meal time. The Rebels passed through the
place the day previous to our arrival, and tore
down the Flag that was then floating ; but so
soon as the Union troops made their appearance,
another (which had been buried, in order to save
it from destruction) was hoisted, and, when we
left, wasstill proudly floating upon the breeze.

We had tarried at this place, only about two
days, when "orders" came to march once more.
As is usually the ease, we were awakened before
dayt ight, and commanded to prepare breakfast,
so as to be ready to start eta moment's warning.
On such occasions, little Camp fires spring up es
if by magic, end in all directions may be seen an
anxious crowd gathering around to prepare their
coffee end crackers. We bed scarcely finished
eating, before the order " fall in" was ringing
through Camp. Knapsaelc s were slung, end the
93d was soon en route fur some point near Har-
per's Ferry. A distance of eight miles, and sub-
jected to several long delays on the way, we did
not reach our destination till the afternoon. At
this point the railroad, river end canal run side
by side. About two miles, further up the streamthey pass through the mountain gap, near whichthe town of Harper 'sFerry 'stands. The'seenery'

at this point as you glance along the winding
lengths of Nature's grandeur, Ledecked, as they
are, inn gaudy vesture of green, seems so howe•
like that the mind is lost in contemplation,.and
involuntarily turns to the familiar Seelles of the
old Keystone,—a bounding, as they do, in the im-
ages and pleasures of other, and happier, days.
Musing is a frequent occupation of the soldier,
and its pleasure are certainly enhanced by the
dreamy and inspiring influences of such a situa•
tiun.

Our rest on this occasion, however, was destin-
ed to be of very short duration. General Couch
sent an ''Orderly" with "orders" for us to coun-
termarch, and by 10 o'clock, that n igitt, we could
look back upon the whole journey of the morning
retraced, with a worrisome addition of five miles
more,—the whole effort reducing ne to a state of
prostration well calculated to receive a good

, night's rest- This boon, however, was not grunt.
ad, fur we were awakened, at midnight, to receive
three day's rations, and again aroused before day
to prepare for the march. At early dawn, the
tramp commenced. Tt continued, interspersed
with several* rests, for a period of six or eight
hours,—the finale bringing us to a point near
the battle-field. The:lines were still formed,and
the straggling shots of the pickets augured, as
we then imagined, the certainty of another fight,
on this occasion ; but in this opinoin we were
mistaken. Rumor has it that the rebels sent in
a flag of truce, demanding an armistice in order
that they m igh tbury their dead, which, barring
its extension to our own ideas, instead of limit-
ing it to their request, was granted them.

The next morning. {-the Rebels having retreat-
ed durin" the night) we commenced our march
towards 7Sharpitbitro ., Passing over the battle-
field, we were enab led to see some of the tetrible
wrecks of war. Mutilated corpses, reeking with
the stench of dem/imposition, stretched for miles
along the road, and we have heard it said that,
in a cornfield near which we passed, the .Rebel
dead, from Generals to privates, were literally
piled upon each other. It seems, they charged
upon true of our batteries near this point, and
were met-by a death-dealing shower ,or grape and
canister. Limbers of cannon anti groups of ar-
tillerymen near the spot where their guns had
been planted—their fennel actually torn to,pie-
ces—exhihit the terrible penalty these Rebels
have paid fur their treachery, and, as we looked
upon a headless trunk, or noteced the shattered
limbs of the dead that were strewn along the
road, we could not forbear a shudder at the ne-'
teal results of war's desolation, and bestow a
thought upon the souls that; imbued with the
worst pessious.of our nature, and without a mo-
ment's warning, had gone into the presence of a
just God.

Our Division heittid near Sharpsburg„ and bi-
vouacked for the eight in a large field. The pee.
pie in this little town are manifestly loyal, and
we were sorry to see limo damage done to theirproperty by the previous day's fight. Nearly co.cry house bore the marks of some cannon ball or
shell, while numberless bullet holes in the fences
and weatherboarding attest the awful -rapidity
with which the battle must have raged. As we
passed through, "ye fair ladyes" greeted us with
gracious smiles,--whilst the "Star Spangled Min-
tier" was floating in all directions.

The next day we countermarched, arriving at
our present location, on Tuesday last. The par,
Oculars attending our tramp, must be deferred for
some future letter, as our present effort has al-
ready-exceeded its intended dimensions.

II G. it

Front the 3d ;legsl Heavy
Artillerv.

CAMP Rure, New Jersey,
October 2d, 1262.

Ma. Emelt :—Thinking that a brief account
of the proceedings of the Lebanon soldiers un-
der Lieut. Win. 1). Rank, would not be amiss,
we wilt endeavor to furnish you with a short de-
tail of our adventures. After taking the cars in
Lebanon we had quite a pleasant journey; ar-
riving at Camp about eight o'clock, when a sup-
per (after a great inconvenience on the part of
ourindulgent Lieu tenant,) was prepared. After
partaking of our huwble repast we soon found
repose, for the first time, on the bosom of the
green earth, where we remained till "the day
dawned,!' when we found ourselves occupying oe
beautiful Camp situated, partly,in a pleasantpark, and close to the city of Camden ; with the
Raritan, Delaware Bay, and New York Rail-
road, bounding us on the north. One peculiarity
which the Pennsylvanian will very readily no
tice, in coming to New Jersey ix, the sandy soilwhich extends to the depth of from two to twelve
feet.

The Lebanon boys are all in good Fpirits, hav-
ing plenty to eat (fresh bread and meat every
day). and to wear, and the tents are now all floor-
ed. They have implicit confidence in their ofll-10, and epress, a gronfAesire rcionse,toJhef ft. Our eoutpaby was increased lust evening
by an additional number from Lebanon, who
were received (floor itlilitanding the severe show-
er of rain) with great eteers and eachinnations.
Recruits are coming in deify. The different com •
ponies will be removed to the fort as they became
filled. To the ladies :—As there hes been tie
necessity as yet, for tint and bandages, in our
company, we would request the ladies (in lien
thereof) to send a supply of "onions" as there
seems to be a great demand for that vegetable.

N. W. COOPER.

Ackergisir

McAdam or Coleman,
The people ofLebanon:County have

this fall presented ter their suffrages
at the coming election, as candidates
two men whose claims for the legisla-
ture of the State should • be fully ex-
amined; and the man who would best
serve the interestsof the people,should
receive the support of the voters of the
county. On the one side we have
George D. Coleman, (we will be fair
and impartial) and what claims does
he present for the suffrages of the citi-
zens ? In the first place then be is
wealthy ; but is wealth such great re-
commendation ? By no means, yet
his friends say he was put on the tick-
et to give it respectability : That will
do, fellow travellers on the same tick-
et, you can thank fortune, that you
are so fortunate, for Coleman himself
haS been the especial pet of fortune;
and you• are now under his respecta-
ble and fortunate paternity. But
then again his being a candidate is
said to be to resuscitate the broken
down claims of Cameron, and place
him in the United States Senate.—
This appears mom- probable, as the
pecuniary relations of Cameron and
Coleman show which way the wind
blows.. Coleman then, if elected, is
tti_east his vote in favor of Cameronas United States Senator; and ifCiim-
eron is successful, then theLord have
mercy upon the Treasury of Uncle
Sam.

Now what has Coleman in common
with tho people of this county, which
should give him the vote of its citi-
zens. Farmer, mechanic and labor-
ing man, has Coleman ever accosted
you upon the street, has he ever con-
versed with you on the sidewalks ;,or
has he not rather proved when pass-
ing you that he was the wealthy
Coleman ; and you the humble poor,
whose smile and recognition was too
much for him to give. This wealthy
parvenu is the tool of the Cameron
friends, to force Cameron into power,
and thus give some treasury pa.P to
others who are yearning after the

flesh pots of Egypt, to show their pa-
triotism by the deep dips into the
golden bowl.-

Yet another thing, the aristocratic
snobs of the county, are trying to see
how many brick the camel's back will
bear, for the same men are trying to
make the negro the equal of the la-
boring white; and in the last gasp
of Lhe agony of the poor man, they
ask the people to vote for wealth in-
stead of merit.—On the other hand,
the claims of Samuel T. McAdams,
obtrude themselves to notice, he is
natures nobleman, with no rich an-
cestry to boast of, but the child of
poverty; he has unaided, through his
oWnintrinsic worth, by his persever•
,60 indliStry, atid iniloinituble' will,

made for himself a position and a
name.

Born to a trade he has made the trade
support and aid his mental aspirations,
and he now stands before this community
as one identified with the interests of the
people, because he is one of theta. Born
and raised amongst the lalAting classes,
he knows their wants, and iSAietter fitted
for the position than Coleman. "ris true
he brings no wealth, but then he basabil-
ty. He was not put on thelticket to give
it respectability ; but to gke.,. the- People
of the county a candidate who under.
stands their Wants, and who.will, if elect].
ed, oppose all Negro Equality, who will
not support CaMefon for theynited States
Senate, but whO,will opposO to the bitter
end everything that tends to destroy or
invalidate the Constitution and the Unicin,
and support the principles ofthe "greater
good to the greater numberi'-.and 'forever
oppose legislation, for the "benefit of the
few at the expense of the, itiany.'"rhe
people Will understandingly decide thiS
matter for themselves, and-fwe have no
fears for the result.

A REPUBLICAN

A iforrihie Pliturder.
11.111513U110, Oct. 5

An interesting daughter of Mr. E.
S. German, a highly respected citizen,
was found in a woOdyi*vamp near
here this morning, dead, with a pis-
tol shot wound throug+eher throat
from right to left. She, was missed
yesterday. Measures have been ta-kensto capture the ~era who is
known, but not yet fonn The mo-
tive is not yet known, but it is sup.
posed that he mistook the little
child for a daughter of Gov. CUMIN,
who has received severatrationymous
notes warning him of danger to his

•

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Prom the Harrisburg Patriot-and Union.

One of the most horrible outrages that ever
startled any community was Aterpe truted near
this city en Friday or Saturt4 night. About
seven o'clock on Friday evenineM pretty and in-
teresting little girl, about five Years old, daugh.
ter of Mr. Emanuel S, German,4esitling in Sec.
nod street above Chestnut, wit's missed by her
parents. Alarmed by her protracted absence,
the father and some friends of tips family started
Out in pursuit of her, and a tlera diligent search
throughout the whole city, whit was continued
through the night, failed to discover any trace
of her. On Saturday morning was ascertain
ed that the child had been seer. Orly in the eve-
ning passing up Second street in company with
0 Man, a stranger to those who) met him. A
number or citizens immediately Started out, some
to search the weeds in the vieinity of the city,
and others to visit the neighboring towns and
villages, but without success. .M 1 ofthem.re.
turned on Saturday evening disappointed and
sad hearted, to coutmunicate to the afflicted and
distracted parents of the loved and lost one
thus suddenly and Cruelty torn 1:,-.1r/ their arms,
the failure of their mission. On Sunday morn-
ing the search was renewed, and some gentle-
men who visited what is known as Wetzel's
swamp, within a short distance of the city, were
startled and horrified to find the little one they
were in search oflying upon her lace in the woods,
A MANGLED CORPSE:! She had ',evidently been
shot with a pistol, the ball entrit'ting the felt side
of her neck, severing the main artery and frac-
turing the right jaw bone. By the side of the
deceased lay a bundle ofmodiese ;with which her
fiendish murderer had no doubt enticed her to
accompany hint. The alarm waf at once given,
and hundreds of our citizens rushed. to the scene
of the dreadful tragedy. The ,tWt was one to
blanch the cheeks and appal Me hearts of the
strongest men who witnessed 41'..

An inquest. was held upon tl4,hody by Alder..
man Kline, and a surgical exact :ration made by
Dr. Roberts; after which the jai`' returned a vet
diet that the deceased had come to her death byviolence at, the hands of some- I rson unknown.
The body was then placed in a notlin and Cop-
-1,74eril to the resideece-of the a 'eeatt.hrok tk,
parents, accompanied by a tar crowd of sym-
patbiziag citizens.

There aro various surmises as o the perpetra-
tor of this most infamous, Hell it, horrible and
unparalleled crime, and the dive that could
hove induced it. Many are of;sle opinion that
it was committed by tin escape ,dunatio from the
Insane Asylum, some of the intlatee ofwhich in-
stitution occasionally fled the* way into our
city. Others are -disposed to attribute it to a
penitentiary convict who had -threatened ven-
geance against Governor Curtin, or some num-
ber of his family, fair refusing toparches him, and
that he abducted Mr. German's little girl, sup-
poSiug her to be a daughter of -the Governor.—
A mistake ofthe kind Might odour, as the fami-
lies live in close proximity; and the- children of
both have been intimate associates in play.

The folloWing is an aceurate description of
the supposed Murderer, famished, while writing,

.by those who,sew him in eotnljny with the de-
ceased : "About dwenty•five years .ef ago, five
feet eight inches high; slim built, thin face, dark
hair, dark complexion rather sallow, smooth face,
wore a soldier's cap very much faded, a blue
blouse and all dirty grey pantaloons torn about
the bottom of the legs."

Official lievor,t Of the Losses in the late
Battled in-Maryland.

NEAR SIIARPRBURG
Sept. 29_140 P.

;lfctjor General Halted; G6ieral.in- Chief,
U. S. A.:
GF:NERAL; I have the" honor to report

the ft/Howie"- as soma of the. results of the
battles of South'Mountain and Antietam:

At Swab Mountain our loss was
Killed 443
Wounded I;St6
Nisding 76

Tutitl 2,325
At Antietam our loss was

Ki I I ed
11'un lotted 9415
.hissing 1,043

Total
Loss in the two battled

1L,469
14.,,

The rebels in the two batkt 7ks, as near as
can be ascertained from thettintber of their
dead found upon the field and. from other
data, will not fall short of the following
estimate :

Major Davis, Assistant,: uspector Gene-
ral, who superintends t "7-4uriaLl of the
dead, reports about three itousand rebels
buried upon the field of Antietam, by our
troops. Previous to this., however, the
rebels bad buried many of their own dead,
upon the distant portion ofthe battle-field,
which they occupied afterYhe battle—pro-
bably, at least, tire hundred.

The loss of the rebels at South Moun-
tain cannot be ascertained with accuracy ;

but as our troops continually drove them,
from the commencement of the action; andas a much greater number or their dead
were seen on the field than of our own
men,it is not uurcasouable to suppose that
their loss was greater than ours. lilstima-
Ling theirkilled at 500.the total rebel killed
in the two battles would bt4,000. Accor-
ding to the ratio of our own killed and
wounded, this would make their loss iu
wounded, 18,742.

As nearly as can be ascertained at this
time, the number of prisoners token by our
troops in the two battles,will, at the lowest
estimate, amount to five _thousand. The
full returns will no doubt show a larger num-
ber. Of these about twelve hundred are
wounded.

This gives the rebel loss in killed,wound-
ed and prisoners, 25,542. It. will be ob-
served that this does not include their strag-
glers, the number of whom is said by citi-
zens here to be large. '

It may, be safely concluded, therefore,
that the rebel army lost at least 30,000 ol
their best troops during their campaign
in Maryland..

From the time our troops krst encoun-
tered the enemy in Maryland until he was
driven back into Virginia we captured 13
guns, 7, caissons, 9 litubers,.39 colors and
1 signal flag.

.We have not lost.a single' grin or color.
On' true baths-field` oCistiotaou 14,000

PUBLIC SALE.
OF

REAL ESTATE.
\Vit.]. be sold at Pu Salo, on the premises, in

Palmyra. Lebanon connty. on
.1,..17'0,`,0,1 I; OCTOBER 25, 1862,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following it...al Estate, Yin:
A LOT OF GROUND, •

.Conhaning 162 feel front, on the principal street of
. Palmyra,.l.etainoncounty, adjoining property of Simon

0 kloreticlF , Susanna Henry, John
lii.. Rea,arid others having eroeted there .

19/.°win' S. tima.ll2P.llsl'NlA:li I[l ° Kitchenlnt:
tucked, Well; wir).ll'Pamp, Shnp, Baru, Fruit Trees,

Possession'atid goodtitle will be given on the first day
of April, l863; Terms, &c., at sale.

HENRY EISIIER.,
WM. BLEISTONE,

Executors o 4 Ahr.shamPoiffer, deed.,

Palmyra, October 8,1862.

Fancy Furs 1' Fancy Furs!
John Fardra,
No. 718 Arch Street,

:olltr:i .l,:txp: ls.esli:to ol.A. l.:::3,trr hP ut4al itittirr it.i,,l e::4-. '5,/,'lr.,::: ..I...::ci-rt andpD arl iAwl;ltFllNirsA,LL
s. t et

~,. .. irk,
• 1, •-

i,lk, , .....

.i.,,f ~ 1; ~ for ladies' Isa.te.idr. Childitt. i\ '~, ftl tt ,!). --;-_,....---. I desire.to say to my

- 7.,,, J.:;1„41;,..,:ii.,- friends of Lebanon and
.s. pasrliertwa , _ :.surrounding. Comities,

'i,4l .4'. • 1 ' that I WIVE,NOW724t,TORK."--,-,,L,-. ..

-.7-.47-, 7.7.7.4."7,1.q.,::__.,7 one of the LAT:nest, and
__- ..„---,---,,Op'' MOST REAUTIFUL ASS HIT-

-- -,-, -- t - -----1,1.-,----. Nem of all kinds and
dualities of FANCY FDRS.,/or Ladle? and Okildren's
Wear, that will be worn during this Fall and Winter.

My Fors were purchased in europc, previous to the
rise in Starling Exchange, aid the New Duty Imposed
on all Furs, Imported since the first of.August.

I WOuld MOO state. that as long as my slack lasts, I
will offer it at prices proportionate to what the goads
cost me ; but it will be impossible for me to Import
and Millinfite(orail more Fors, and sett t4e.m.at the
sane? prices, etviug to the unsettled state of the affairs
of the Ceeht, y.

.4W ltemetnber the time, uum6pt.nn 1 Eitre:it—-
.lol.lN FAREI ICA,

Sept. 17,186Z-51i: 716 Arab Street, rhilaira
•

.Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.MICILVItI 4 IIIOFFMAN would respectfully informthe Clliagtisof Lebanon, that he bas REMOVE!) .TAILORINQ Kindness- to Cumberland Street, two

doors East of Market Street, and,,opposite the Engle
note!, where all persons who WWI. ; !garments madenp in the mostfaahionnble style and best manner, are in
Sited to call.

TO TAILORS I—just received andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphilr I.l4portof Spring k Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscribat-
know of the fact,no that he can make his arrangement*
aecerdingly;: . MICH:FL 11()F.F.NLAN..

Lebanon, 10, 1841.

a
=I

MAYORS ,OF TUE
Great Cities.

We,the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists. Apothecaries, and
Physicians ofour several cities have signed
a document ofassurance to u's thatAYER'S
S.A.E.SAPARILLA has been found to be
a Mandy of great excellence, end worthy
the confidence of the community.

HON. ZARCEB COOK,-
Xayor of BOWEIsth AL 114 16--

HON. ALBIN BEARD;
Mayor of:NASILUA, N. N.

RON. E. W. HARIONOTON, •
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. R.

HON. .TOHN'A.BBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. N.

HON. A. It BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. EALItVL SILSBEE,
Mayor of SaralM, MASS

EON. F. *. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, 311ASEI

HON. WM. M. 3t.4SDXA.N,
Mayor of P33.OI73:DENCEI. B.

lION. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH. CONN

HOW. J. N. HARRIS;
Mayor of NEW zow-DOrt; comm.

HON. CHAS. S. RODDKR,
Mayor of MONTENAM, C. Z.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN
Mayor of NEW YORK Oitrr.

HON. H. X. KENSTREY,
Mayor of Tram -37.'1'0N, C. W.

HON. ADAM WITAON, . •
Mayor of TORONTWO. W.

MN. R. M. .BISHOP,
Mayor of CINGINNIA.TI, ottro.

HON., L H. CIiA.W-F9RD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, ILT.

HON. JOHN SLOAN;
Mayor of LYONS, toWA.

HON. JAMES MerRNITEERS, -

Mayor of BOWMANVILLE, C. W.
HON. ,TAXES W. NORTai

• Mayor of AUGUSTA, MS

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
liayor of FIAT.T,OWELL,

HON. JAMES S. EE ,°
Mayor of PREDERICToIti It B.

HON. WILLARD NYE, •
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FAT.T, RIVER, MASS

HON, W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, R., I

HOE. PEED STAHL,- •
Mayor of GALENA; 11.1;

HON. JOHN HODGDEN;
mayor of"DUBUQUE, lOWA

HON. THOMAS CRUTC.ELFIVILD,
Xayor of CEEATTASTOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT Dl.
'

Na3Tor of TUSCALOOSA; ALA.
HON. R. D.

kayos. of MEMPIECS, TNN.n

HON. GRRARD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLIMB, La

HON. H. D. SCRANTON, -
.

Mayor of ILOCKESTEIL, N. T.
EON. DE wiTT C. (ROVE,
'• Mayor .of ITTIOA, Pf.
HON. GES). waisON, • • -

mayoi of liiTTEIBITAG, PA,

HON. C. S. •s -
Mayor of_ MMITIOSiiii, MOIL

BON. MIKAN L. PAGE,
Mayor- or MILWAITEM 111.11,

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of )340/312. W/O.

SON, A. FARR,
Xisaror of ICIONOSTIA. Mt&

EON. JOAN C. ErLAINZIS, -

Mayor of CHICAGO. =L.
ICON. M. IT. A. IIEA.TII,

Mayor of 031111111L,, ALA.
lION. A. 3..N08LE, -

Mayor'of MONTGO3IIII=tr. AVOm

HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS. O.L.

DON ESPARTERO MANtTEL,
Mayor of MIA. CRUZ.

DON PIETRE DE CABAI:LO,
Mayor of wrwr44).

rtru RODItIGVES,
Mayor of 31.&VANik,

DON ANTONIO td7.1110EV1K18.A., -

DON ES

NEaYor of LEKA.,
DON M. G.

Mayor of VALVA46.I36;
DON MAR° SESQUIPEDALIA„

Mayor of RIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL,
Certify that the resident Druggists hate

aaeured them

Ayer,s Sarsaparilla
7.5 anexcellent remedy, and worthy thecon-

fidenee of the community..

For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying the Blood.. ,

For Scrofula or King's Evil;
For. Tumors, ricers, and Sores. -

For•Eruptions and PIMA'
Fyr Blotches, Itlairs,,and ,
ror St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ver.
For 'fetter or Salt Rheum. ..feipelas.
For Scald Read and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores..
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Rumors.
For Female Diseases. •

For Suppression and trregut4 t-YI
For Syphilis or VenereaViswwalFor Liver Complaints. 11 •
For Diseases of the lleart.

••

• The Mayors of the chief °Magi/VIM:tint-
tad States, Canadas, and -British Provindes,
Mai, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, 4a4- 4411.40. al-
most all the cities MIibis cord:Monts- have
signed this docinaent, ttiosefure iheirPcoOlawhat remedies they may naeirithsnfetyand
confidence. Bat .our 'spate '37ol.itcinli admit
a portion of thein; - • •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla -

I:yer's Cherry ieetors34
Ayer's Pi ls, and

Ayer's Agile ottgt;
PREPARED;BY "

Dr. .1. C. Ayer .dis Vol'.
.B.IT

And sold by Druggists every where.' :t
Sold by .1. L. LetoWrger. ceo. 180%1 D

llath.r, Lebanon ; Biever `d; "Tho.,...krinvOle; Shirk, My-
orstown ; Horning ., Mt.-liebn' A. g4farir,- lbaleview.
Ilarper, paid Hanover ;-„Erai, SbaolTes4townVand bf
Dealers oferrwlv.re.

NEW..W . CASIT STORE.!'
MEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES"
sArAtTz hereby inform the publie'4lhat

.;-toncjest opened a stock of NEXT GOODS at thus
..Id Sand ofSwartz & Bro.'BAHall 'Beildhm,•whieh• wW-

.9.00.f0r cash.at prices to snit the times AB. fuv
Tired tocall and examine. rtetsiuson, Apra 70,'63•.

small arms were collected,besides the large
number carried off by citizens and those
distributed on the grounds to the recruits
and other unarmed men arriving immedi.
ately after the battle.

At South Mountain no collection- of
small arms was made, owing to the hasteof the pursnit from that point ; 400 weretaken on the opposite side of the Potomac.

(Signed.) GEO. B. McCIALLAN,
Major General Conitiaanding

gptciat *tirFo.
DR. JNO. L; LYON'S

French Periodiol Drop
FOR FENALSO.

-110A6iditableuMiliaue IS uow Area the„Amori.can Ladies as the only-sure, positive, and 'nevenfoilingcure end regulator of pitrprepsion tl nature', -'fromwhatever cause. Particular rare should be need tolefieet- that rcrfinuncy hi tat the cause. es the Propewont,] surely nriatnee au effect NIILI COtIVAII to-thecourse of nature, fur which I MIL Mu hold inystifstains-Mts. Thiele Dreps are so mild and pleasant, dintthe feeblest run take them with perfeUseenrity, yet so
powerful in their alerts, that they may be safely eGlieda never thiling Reint/itter. They rah be procured byaddressing we as direcital be:loW. 1 hare 111114.1 thin med-
icine for the last twelen years in my practice, and there-fore well know it,merits. Suit by ail Druggists.Price $1 per bottle. Address

DR. .101115 L. Lktig 'New !liven, Conn.:tidy 23,18te1. . •

SINGER & CO.'S_

LETTER. "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
triTif .11.1. Tile 'RECENT EnpIiOTEMENTS,In the VEST and CHEAPEST and Anew nemmenu, of 811Sewing Machines. This ilfachine will sew anything.from the mania.. of it tuck in Tarietan to tho makingof an Overcoat—'tuythlng from Pilot or Beaver Clotedown to the softest Gauze and 66aq:toter Tissue, and is

ever ready to do its work to perfection. It ran fell,hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and has eapacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machine that can fell, hem, bind, and soforth, but it
willdo so'better than any other Machine. TheLetter —A"
Family Sewing Maehinnmay be had in agreat variety of
cabinet cases. The Folding Case, which I. now becom-
ing an popular. IS, as its name implies, tine thatcan be
folded into a box or rose, which. When opened, makes
a beautiful. stittatanticl, arid Ennehnes table for' thowork to rest nlion. 'The eases are of every imaginable
tle,ign—plain as the 'wood grow in its native forest, or
ea elaborately Enhiheil as art eon Make diem,

Scott for a copy of & Co.'s GAZETTE.
. I. M. SIM; tilt St CO.,

.158 Broadway. N. Y.
P ILIDELPIIIA. OFFICE—S tO Chestnut St.

;Bay 7, 1802.

Tho Confosaions and Experionco of an Invalid.
Published for the benefit and as a and a

caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity. Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at the name timethe menus of Self-Cure. By one who !mammal himself
after being put to great expense through medical im-
position and quackery. ity enclosing a postpaid ad.dressed envelope, SINGLE corms may be had of the an -

thor , NATILANIBL M AYFAIR, Bedford, Kings
Co., N.Y C.Neir York, March 12, 1562-Iy..

Pligituto i.ms.
ST. JOHN'S REFonamo-Crnramt.--Itegul xervice every

Weilnetlay evSning at 7 1,4 o'clock , every Sunday
month, at 10o'clock, and every Sunday eVetting at
734 o'c lock.

preachint• next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Eplgeop,u, ClEvium,--Servica every.-Sunday motMug ,at
10 o'clock, in Temperance Dail.

German preaching next Sabbath morning and English
in the cVening, in the First Reformed church.

German preaching next Sunday morniug.at 10 o'clock,
and English is the evening, in Salem's Loth. church.

English preaching next Sonday morning and evening
in Zion's Lutheran church.

aarmanipmaalng next Sunday at 10 A. M., and En-
glish services at 2.3.1 i P.M., in the Moravian church.

Dittr.
On the 10th September, in Wells count-.

31r. SA NVNr, IIA RNISCa, formerly of Bethel town
ship, Lebanon county, aged about 45 years.

On the 27th September. in South Lebanon, ELIZA.
d aughter of Frederick and Barbara KOHLER, aged

years, 4months and 7 days.
On the 800, ult.. In Jonestown, SAMUEL MILLER,

at an ad ranced ago.

I,ebastott
arr, fully Corrected Weekly.

1.101A:ION, Iliam.resoAv, OCTOIiEIi , 1302.
Leb. Mills 1.;:t. Faut :Pi 25 Eggs, 't,'! doz., 12
Smith " Extra u2O hotter, lb.. 12
Leb. Val: Super. Flues 50 Tab or salted butter, 10
PrimelTbite Wheat, 1 20 Lard, 3
Prime Red Wheat 115 Tallow,
Prime Rye, 00 11am, 8
Corn, 50 Shoulders, . 6
Oats, '35 Sides, 6
Clover-seed, 4 00 Soap; 7
Timothy.sced, 1 50 Alces-vtx, 25
7rie,vaVed, '-, . 1 !..7, ,nite Rags,. . _ 5
Dried Apples, V. hu., 100 Mixed Rags, e,

Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Vlux, "li lb., 12%
Peach "Sails," 250 Ilt:stles, l lb., 40
Peach "Ilutzela," 125 Feathers, "f lb., 62.!„4
Cherries, 150 Wool, TO lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, ‘it., 0
Potatoes,l4 bus, 37 Vinegar,'4 gal., 12.!..4Apple Llutter,l4 erook , 45

The Phillidelphia itlarke4
PIIILADELPULA AIARIEXT, Saturday, October 4,

P. M.—There i s n very firm feeling la the Flour
market, and a fair inquiry for export. The light
receipts and the reduced stocks on hand, togeth-
er with the stringent views of buyers, have tend-
ed to materially restrict operations. Sales of
1000 bbls., including superfine at $565 25, ex-
tras at $5 75, and extra family, at $606 024, in.
eluding 200 bbls. fine at 14 50. The sales to the
retailers end bakers range from $5 124@3 for
common and fancy brands, as in quality. ,

There is very little Rye Flour hero, and it sells;
in lots, at $3 621(63 75.

Corn Meal is dull, at $3 12/ for -Penna., and
$3 60 for Brandywine.

The Wheat market 13 quite active, and bottlers
have realized a further advance of I@2e.
bushel- Sales of 10 to 12,000 bushelS, at $1 32 to
$1 33 for geed and prime Penna. and Western,
in store; 2000 -bushels ditto, afloat at SI 34 ;-

1600 bushels. Southern, afloat, at $1 35, and 400
bushels common white at $1 40.

Rye is in better demand, and has advanced.-
-Sales of4 to 500 bushels old at 74c., and some
Southern at 72. There is little or no new offer.
ng. Sales at 65 to 68e.

Corn is in good demand at yesterday's figures.
Sales of 6 to 7000 bushels Yellow at 70e., chief.
ly afloat. There is little or no white Corn offer-
leg.

Oats are in better demand, and prices haee ad;“
vanced. Sales of 5000 bushels Delaware aVa2
43c. chiefly at the hitter figure, afloat. Old Oats
are worth 60e.

Cloverseed comes forward slowly and sells in
lots at $5 ra 64 lbs 200 bushels Timothy sold
nt $2 to $2 25 la bushel. Flaxseed is wanted at
$1 90 to $1 90 bushel.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle continue large, the sales during the pres-
ent week reaching 2,025 head;-the market gen-
erally wits dull, but without any change to note
in prices, which rsaged from $6 to SS, including
a few extra quality taken at $8 50 the 100 lbs.

Cows and Calves were steady, 50 having been
sold at $lB to $3O each for springers, and $2O to
$35 for cows and halves.

flogs were firm, with sales of some 3,500 head,
including 2,564- dit Imhoff's, nt $4 75@5 75 for
still, and $5 25(41 for corn fed, and 860 at the
Avenue yard, at $5OO the 100 tbs. net.

Sheep and Lambs were unchanged; about 3,
500 sold at s2@4 50 each fur the former, and
$2 50®4 for the latter, asto condition.

`~Cefx
RECRUITS WANTED !

WAsnixoroN, D C., Sept. 29, 1862.
want nhout twenty on) recruits for my company:—

I,
T

if any of those who have been out with the State
Militia, feel any desire to enlist Mr the Altar, 1 will be
glad to have them in my company.

JOHN WKIDMAN,
Capt. Co. F, .4th Penn. Cavalry.

October 8,1862.

iNetice.
North Lebanon and Mount Hope Plank and

Turnpike Road Company.
AN election rer officers, consisting -of a President.

five Managers. a Treasurer.one Secretary and Su-
perintendent, will be held by the Stockholders. on

21/01173,1 Y. the 3rd day qfNOVEMBER, 1552,
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, F. M., at their
office. in Cornwall township, ne4r the unrough of Leb-
anon: JOIIN MARQUART, Secretary.

Lebanon, October S, 1862,

PrOpOSalS
Mr Tli,T.:, tr.e.c,iyvootif at thetiheme,,oominliviSiStElb efirt eoirt i,,i,Tresgrove COALon next 310 N DAY, the lath inst. Con-
tractors will please mention tho kiwi of cool they willfurnish, as the Oominfssietters desire a good quality.

III MON BOLTZ, CommissionersROBERT EVANS, of
JACOB MOUE& Lebanon Conotv.

Attest—Onus eetas, Clerk. [ ,ebanon,Oet. 8, 'OS.

A Seven Octave $4OO Rose-
wood Piano for 5200,

PAYABLE in easy 2,111113.1 of Three Dollars Ina' month.Tue pnblie will please take nolice that the books
of the
Philadelphiaillysical Savings andLoan

Society -

Me now open to receive F,lll,SQribers to Fourth Series.Thefirst distribution of Seven Octave Itiwnworui pi-enO.s,fthz this widen will Yak- place at the offire.1176:402.1 GILKSTNITP Zigrecton 77TESDA 3, OctOtrer
7th. 1.511..,. at S o'clock.

Circulars, giving the full pliin of open/Alone of thishighly beneficial institution can be had by applying tothe Secretary of the society.
11. W. (MAT, Secretary.Pilibitja, Oct. 5.1662.) Office, 1.121 Chestnut St.

Attention. MilitiaN7ICkis hereby given, by the Undersigned Com-tissioner,"lippointed to superintend the Draftingct .5i of Lebanon comity, that iu purananeo of theorder of A. G Curtin, Covet nor of Prowl]. sob', hewill attend at the Court house in the b trough of hvb-
Isom on MONDAY, the 1311 thy of October, MIwhere all who were engweedto tho service of the Stateon the days fixed for the first appods, ns well as thosewho loot no notice of said appeals, and who claim tube
exempt tram :lltlitary duty, within the 4...00114' of. Leh.
non, will please to attend and show cause, ifany they
hare, why they should not bo drafted for Military duty.Thom Maiming exemption who received no notice ofGM Ammer appeals, may attend, aid, they shall boheard. ADAM. Glifrtivaiin,

Commissioner01 Lehman] County.Lebanon, Oct. 8,1862.

PU:RLIC SALE.
' ILLbel.ll7(l4l3'll'r ic PCI4:OTER 13. 7362.
nt the 'Public house Of Mr. Jacob rink, in Anurille,
Lebanon county,

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing about TIMER ACRlCS,nitunicil .11n.t of the
Village of AWE.' ille. in Schlth Aunvil le township, Leb-
anon cutuay.--adjnintrur lanai of Jona f.

of
man

Rll.l Lewis Gilbert,—the assigned property of William
Getz ; together with the huprevoinents, consisting (4' a
new TWO•rrrOlt

ii;;;.FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
A 1. 1:ell of excel lest water near the House

hra,we STAISI,EI SHED,
Luomui• i•i..IP3 h I:.N. in gorl comlition, With

L Of fine lirongtaneennvenieut.
Prop .rty will be solo together or in part:, to

snit iiiirclover4.
,Sale to eonaneuce at 5 &don', P. 51.. of said thy,

witch Conditions of Palo will tondo ktp.o.o
:1011N

FRANTZ,
Assignee. or William fletz.le the property is not sold. it will be rented a t

the tints. Vilville. October2,1812.

PU6ILIC NOTICE.
T jiIME undersignisi gives notice. in accordance with

law, that he has appointed the following Assistant
Assessors of the direct and excise taxes of the United
States in Lebanon county :

In the division, consisting of the boroughs of Leba-
non and North Lebanon, Gyros Shirk.

In the division. consisting of the townships of North
and South Antic!lle, Londonderry and East Conover,
Jacob J. Early.

3n the division, consisting of the townships of Jack-
son, Heidelberg, and 31 illereok. Win. Wonikon.

In the di vision, consisting if thetownships of Dothel,
Sivatara, Union and Cold Spring, MoSes Arndt.

In the division, consisting of the townships of North
and SouthLebanon and Cornwall. Isaac Hantbleton.

JUtIN EAIIIIY,
Assessor of the Tenth District.

ettober 1, lfirei.
(Lebanon papers plea,e copy.)

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Henry Bucher, Dec'd.

9111 E undersigned Auditor, appointed by t he Orphans'
J_ Court of Lebanon county, to make distribution of

the balance remaining in the hands of Peter Bucher,
Administrator of the Estate of IMMIX 'MCBEE,
dec'el, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at
Ifis office, in Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, on
Wednesday, October 21,18E2, at 1 o'clock, P. AL, when
and where ail persons interested will please attend.

JACOB SIIINOTTCULYFrocloricksblirg, Les. co., Eept_ 24, 1862.

Atiditofis Notice.
.Esfate of Elizabeth Snyder, deceased.

fulfill natter-signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Courtof Lebanon county, to make distribution or

We balance remaining in the hands of Samuel Snyder,
Administrator of the Estate of kL.l7..AliKtll SaYDPR,
dec'd, among the heirs of said Deceased, will' attend
to the ditties of his appointment, at his office, in Palmyna, Lelunon Co., on Saturday, the Jth'day ofOctober,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons
interested will please attend.

Sept. 11, 15t2.) JOUN KRATZEII, Auditor-

NOTICE. -

-

I)I,TBLIO ,NOTICE is lieveby giveyt, that the oceo=nt
of SiICiIAICL liOlißo Trustee under a voluntary

Liced of trust (executed by Philip eonsler, ten.,) of
Philip (hosier, i1,11.'and Eve, his wife, late of Perry
county and State of Pennsylvania, now deceased, has
been filed to the Prothonotary's Officeof Lebanon coun-
ty, and that the same will be presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of said county, on the First arorulay of
Norenther, vest, for confirmationand allowance. when
ann where all persons interested may attend, if they
think proper. HENRY SIP.GRIST, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, 9ct. 1,1562

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the account

of ISAAC MILLPE, Ass ignee or John Gasser and
Christina, his wi e, of the borough of Lebanon, hem
been filed in the Prothonotary's Office of Lebanon coun-
ty, and that the same will he presented to the Court
of Common Plea., of said county, on the First Monilay
of .fireventher, next, for confirmation -and allowance,
when and where all persons interested rosy attend; if
they think proper. HENRY SIEOKIST, krot.Wy.

Prorhonotary's Office, Oct. I,lBti'L.

HARDWARE AT COST.
r_rstrlPGr,r,t..r,TaPispimir§w,nodlfne.R.*cted

.IT COST FOR C.91811.
411- Parties who have settled theiraccounts to April

1, 1801, will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—
Those who have not tlettied will find their accounts with
A. 8. Ely, Esq., fur immediate settlement and collee•

D. M. IiAIt3IANY.
Lebanon, Judy 17, 1861,

Wood, Coal, Posts, Rails &c
rullE undersigned have purchased the Coati and Wood
.1 Yard of Daniel hight, Cilerchant,)in 'Walnut street.

North Lebanon borough, near the Union Canal, where
they willconstantly keep on hind, n I.trgaH.l4 supply of A LL KINDS OF COAL, which they- -41gill et

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
by the Boatload or by the Ton. Also CORD WOOD,
Hickory, 08k. &c. Also Chestnut Pests and Rails—-
which will be sold in large or small quantities, at the
moat REASONABLE MICE& Coal or Wood will be
punctually delivered by the undersigned. to any place
in town or vicinity. The public are invited to JalLand
satislitetory and punctual attendance will be given.

GRAIN ! GRAIN GRAIN !

WANTED.
Any quantityof grain—Whoa„Rye, Oats, Corn, Clc,

vor and Mootby Seed, will be purchased by the under.
signed, at the highwd market prices, for CASH, or in
exehr ago for Coal, Wood, kr.

JONATHAN GI SATAN,
CHRISTIAN 0. UtILY.

April 24, 1862.

Estate of Elizabeth Ressley,
Deecasell.

NOME; is hereby given that Letters of Adminietra
Lion. de bonus non. on.the }state of ELIZIUFXII

RESSLEY. deed. late ofthe borough and county of Leb-
anon, t'a., have boon granted to the undersigned of the
Sllll.lO aloft. All person:4 inuebted to said estate Are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will presentthem
duly authenticated for settlement, to

GEORGE
• Administrator de bonus non.

Lebanon, September 3, 1862.


